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STOCK DIE OF

NEW DISEASE

HIGH DESERT LOSSES
ARE HEAVY.

I'litl'lti llclttrrn Onu ttinl Might

.Mont In. Hiilijui l to Infwllon
' tir lllillti'ilu HiiihtJpiI

Alii N Asked.

Cuttle on (Ini IiIkIi desert nm dying
In lingo numbers from it mysterious
malady which tinn no fnr
illtiKiiosIs and treatment allko,

to mports coming In from

stockmen. Ono i anther linn lost 40

head, 23 holoiiKliiK ,0 ""olliur stock-mi- ni

w?ru victims of tlm illsenso, nnd

other losses will probably bring thu

totnl closo to 100.
Tim dlseusu, In snino respects, In

nlmllnr to blackleg, ut lurking calves

from ono lo eight months old, nnd
npp.iriintly In highly contiigluu. The
Infected nnlmnl bus it wutury illf-ehar-

from tlio nostrils, frollm sit

tlio mouth, nml In tlm ovoiilng lies
down, IwIIcIiok spasmodically', und is
iIimhI. I'ont mortom oxt.iiiliintlonH
tdinw a discoloration of Mm lltwh of
tlm logs und under tho Juw, but the

f
nwolltiir characteristic of blackleg, Is

IttllKMIt.

It. A. Wurrt, lo whom reports IniVo

bcon made, bellovtm that tlm dlsenwi
iiimv possibly bo ralf diphtheria, but
tin no specimen of tlm mucous Us-tni-

of lint thront or muni passage
of tlm nnlmnlH havo born examined.
Im, dnu not glvij thin opinion sift In

sin siMifUi.nilul.
In tin niidruvor to nrcuro diagnosis

sind dln-cTloii- for effucllvn lre.it-- k

ment, hi' has written to Dr. II. V.

fclinnis. veterinarian sit tho Oregon
Agricultural collect', smd to fltate
Veterinarian, Dr. W. II Lytic, ask-Id- k

that they vlilt thli locality hi
quickly an possible, In order to siake
it thorough Inspection of iufected
livestock.

-- -

AVERY IS REPORTED
ENGAGED BY COUNTY

p. A. ('. Announce Apiolntmrnl,

Then Intimate Possible llltcli

' In Piorceillng.

Apparently confirming tho suloct-Io- n

by tlm Deschutes County Kurm
llurcnii, or II. O. Avury, of Jerome,
Idaho, sim County Agriculturalist
huru, thu folhnvliiK. under un O. A. C.

ditto line, In inprliiti'd fioin Tlm Ore-gnnln- u:

"II. O. Avury, couily iigiiiil or Ju-lon- m

county, Idaho, 'hns boon
rouuty ngunt for Deschutes

county, Orui'.on.
".Mr. Avury Iiiih hud thiro yours'

4 successful oxpiirlonru In Idaho, hulng
rucognlzud nn onu of tho nmst enpit-bi- n

ngunts In thu statu. Ha formerly
lived on u Kiiuhiih stock fiirm und

tho Kuiihiih Agrlculluriil col-le- ."

Tho Millie nnnouiicemoiit wnn re-

ceived by Tint Hiilldtlu fiom tho
Lender of county uKontti, lit

CoryatllH, hul wiih followed by i wlio
requpHtlus; Unit the Htory be held,

n poHKlhlu hitch In tlm plniiH
.fur Bcciirliiit Mr. Avury.

f,EGIO DANCE IS
POPULAR AFFAIR

. '
1'iiKt Knteitnlni MVllli Inforuml

Party at (i)iiuiatluin Qundrlllo
In Notrl I'Vjitum,

Percy A. Ktovont Ppt. American
I.ckIoii, utiiRcd unnthor .popular poc-I- nl

affair Friday when the, mom-boi- rt

of tho huivIcu mun'H orKauUa-tln- n

outortnlncd with nn Informal
idancliiK'piirty sit ihe II, A.A. 0. Bym-iinHiu-

Decorutlona wore carried out
with bunUiiK and lluitrt, nnd buKlo
ouIIh were imcd In tinnouuclnt; eacli
number.

A fonturo of tho ovohIdk was tho
fliiiidrlllo, and huvou po(h wont
tluoiisfli the flKurea of tho. old tlmn
"Hquarp dunco," C. II. StophonH wns
cullor for IIiIh ijpoclal number. '

A 0Jq.vKninp, whloU wn will
during tjjo uvonlng, was the

mcuna ,of. aolling ticivoral hunUrod

.V Vfvsn BQ.lit . i
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.FARMERS URGED TO
fNSPECT DITCHES

Possibility of t'onliimliiiilloii of

Water Hupply Nolml by County

Health Offeer.

Whllu n Nmtillnr numbor of rub-blt- n

lisiis been killed um tlm of

thu pQlftonliHC .campulKU tliaii had

buon oxpcctuil, lmro Id tlnnror that
thu bodluH of noiiii) of tho rodentH
may be wanbed Into thu IrrlKatlou
dltclwH contaminating thu water imp- -

ply of many furtimrN, Dr. It. V. Ilen- -
dernliott, County llitalth Orflcnr,
NtatoH, Ho iirKim that dltthen be
riiiefully limpcrted to avoid tlm

or dlnetiMeH kiitIi sin nrsi
caiiHed by Impiiru water

BIG VOTE FOR

NEW DISTRICT

Ol'i:iUVIIKIAII(2 M A .1 O H I T V

(ilVK.V Poll OltUAMZATIONor

mrrn.nitH wrnii.v tiii: 'it-i.- m

pno.u:T.

My un overwhelming; majority, tlm
election at Tumiilo Haturday for tho
orRiinlTutlon of an Irrigation dlnlrlct
within thu bouudarleM of tlm Tiiinnlo
project, rnrrlwl Haturday S5 fuvor-nbl- o

ballolM bclnr; cant uKnliiNt nix
HKaliiHt tlm formation of n dlntrlct.
Thu volt; wiih rauynHMed .Monday

mornlns: by thu county court.
An dliectom of thu now orcanlxn-tlo- u,

It If. Hurley, Ktull Andemon,
nnd A, J. Oonuanon went chojen.

BEND COUNCIL

IN FAVOR Of

ANEKBRM
Need for a now brldsje ncio llw

(Hchuten rlvor, at tlm hIIo of the
old footbridRi), whether pitch a
tructum should bu for fool or
nRon Irnflr, thu cont of conhtuc

tlou, nnd how thu uecew.iry fumU
mlKht ha raised, conHtltu(u) ' tho
main polntM of an litnuo 'Iritruducd
Friday, at thu city council ineet-In- K

by Mayor J. A. KiihIch. Thu.
major pointed out that tho mi hud
no fundri iivalhiblu und tbnt it
would bu necuMiary elthor to find
Kitmuilntureiitrd cltlzeriH . vtio would
take city wnrrantM payable In ll2,
or to vote u bond Ihhiiu.

I'll) KtiKltiuor Oould, culled on
fur an entlninte sin to the cont of
u wuRon brlduu, Htutod that by iih-Iti- ii

rock fllK on thu sutnionrheu.
nndVltilltlnu In u wooden atrurturu
1GQ fi;nt liv length und 20 feet
widu, n total expenditure of ap-

proximately H.000 Mould ho Involv-
ed, lie uiIvIkoiI, however, that u
footbrldKU bo thrown iiciokm tho
river to bo lined until thu city In

financially ublo to put In u con-

crete arch biidKu. which would
meiiji u emit of between $25,000
and f30,000. Mayor KuMeu con-

tended that a wukoii brlduu Ih un
ubnoluto iiecohsury at thu piem'iit
time; und Councilman K. L. Puyno
duclured that thu people on tho
johL Hldq oj,Uic rjlvurnr entitled
Jo Some' con'lltetntlon, and that
thuy uhauld bo given a bridge,
whlcli will tiorvn thu city for at
IoiihI 10 yearn. Ho urged, how-uvo- r,

that whntuvur t)pu l d,

that it bu built high
onough to permit of thu puhkiku of
sftlffH und canoeH.

Wilson HHilttu.
Councllmon Mtlgeu, Bntlivrlnnnil

und IlfliiMiu nil 'favored a whaoii
bridge, Councilman IMcPhoryou bud
no convlctlona, but pointed out
tlint If u real need oxlutu, it ohould
bu met ut ouco, whllu Councilman
KhodcH, although undecided, loanud
allghtly toward thu footbridgo plan.

Thu mout tolling urgumunt pro-

duced in fuvor of n w.igon brhlso
wna thut of Firo ChlqX Corlon, who
HitKgonted Hint thu di-gre- of flrci
protection offered wchl sldera would
bo greatly Inoruuned if thin abort
cut acrowi tlm river could bo mado

(Continued on Pago 4.)

THAWS HOLD UP

TRAIN SERVICE!

CONSTANT SLIDES OF
ROCK BLOCK TRACK

1'irlKlit Tnlci'N Tlir lfi)i In .Mil-

king Trip Prom The Duller lo
IWnil PiiHMnger TrulnjijCon- - , w'

tlnup Dinplln Olotuclixi.

Until thu tbuw co meg to un end.
or until thu mblHtuto now In tlm form

of miow und nt unit on tlm bllllmle

Iiiih drnlniid nwny, u xclmdulu vury-Iii- k

from thriN- - to hIx bourn lute mny

bu uxpectud In ptiHiienger hurvliu

on thu Oregon Trunlt nnd th O.--

It. & N. In thu Ntntument or Frufght

and PiiHKonger Agent P. i:. Ktudu-buko- r.

Kmnll Hlldeu uie cunning thu

trouble, and whllu not n KUfllclenlly

large umouiit of earth und roekn Ih

belpg lt down onto thu trnckti lo
caueu nil cullru cexnutlon of It (tin
Nurvlcu, there In uiioiirIi to cuiimu In- -

Unite vuxutlnu lo thu truliinmn work-- J

Ing on thu run
Hlxteon hourH by no ineuiiH uu

uncommon time for thu trip from
Portland to. ilund, und butwrvn Full-- ,
brldgu und thu end of thu Oregon i

Trunk line, (ruin urn frMif.'iitly I

halted twenty or more time whllu
houlderx nru cleared off thu ttnckn, orl
nro forcod to mop whllu dumngu donul
to tho low hanging purl of tlm loco-- i
motlu'H miicblnery, In repaired. TIiIh'
hint In thu cuuho of u much greuturl
1on ol tlmo than tlm mere remotlng
or obstructions

On thu O.-- nldu or tlm canyon,
thu now In well mulled off, but It
wun over these Irnckts that ono of)
thu Inugeftt trlpH on record wuh mado.i
itlmn a frnlght 'ink three dai Im

hi: I ng tho diHLnnre from Thu DuIiuh

in i und, sirrlvliiT hero yuiorduy.
1' iHinrgvr trnlnn on tin O.-- r.
ualng tho Oregon Trunk tnickn a
'.M ff.uth a Norta Jiitictlon.

On tho hill a cove thu Oivrd i
Tri'ilK in Iho Duirhiitcs Vijluy, much
snow Mill rcmnlni. but It conntHutv,'rt
tin i.ujuml in?niv, Mr. Stmlebakur
K.itn, untemi n heaw rain nho.i.:l riinm
aiding 0m molting buow to prnduru
rent landslide.

.RATIFICATION OF
TREATY FAVORER

Itntlllcatlou of tho peaco treaty
and Icnguo of uatloiiK covenant, with-
out recurvation!!, Ih apparuntly pre-

ferred In Uoiid, for out of nine votes
cant 'on thu iiiiuatlou during ii lltat
few dayn, four uxpiumh theniHelves
hh botng for thin mothod or Hvttllug
tlm Irooty illluinna Thruo favored
nitldrntlou, but only with sill tho
l.odso reservation, one waa for rom-prntnl-

on thu ruHervatloiiH and Im
mediate nt) mention, und one wuh
agnliiHt ratlllcatlon In any form. '

OREGON INDUSTRIES

HEADWAY IN

PORTLAND. Orn., Dec. 23. Two
yearn and a hair ago 50 enterprising
basilic men organized to promote

l
thu marketing or Oregon-mad- e

goods. Today there are 2C0 Oregon
manufacturer!! who nro Interested. In
tho organization knowu as thu

Iud.ustrlun.
".'Nluny puoplu do not umlorutaud

tho purpose or tlm nurtoclutcd Indus-tried- ,"

wild A O, Clark, mniingor
or tm organization, this morning nt
his head-quarter- n tu the Oregon
Huldlug. "Some think wo nro

ugaimtt tmliiHtrlea nut-flld- o

or Portland. '0 are not. Our
mumbemhlp could not havo grown us

it has within thu last 2 years If this
wo ro ttuu, Wo nro auxloua to

all Orogou lniuattleH in our
orgunlxatlox. $

"In quj" campulgu to educnto. tho
people of Orogou tp Utku u grenler
lutoroat In homo production, wo havo
ructiived tho huhrty or
tho nryes or thu Ptntu and ovory ng- -

groBsjve organuiuian or ouaiue
lf ; iv

NON RESIDENCE

DISQUALIFIES

TRIP TO WASHINGTON
IS IN VAIN

.1, W. .Moon- - .Vol Kllgllilc for
HuleH Clill Sen Ire

;ommlHloi) Appoint nicnt
. .Vol Vrt Made.

til. United I'm lo Th Iln4 Uutlctin.

' WAHHINOTO.V, I). C, Dec 23.

J. V. Moore, of Hend, Iiiih boon here
for thu panl row dn'K trying to get

thu post olllce department to return
tlm ruling that, lie Ix Ineligible to
bycoinu poHtmiikter ut Ilund, Oregon

hvcHUrtu he wiih not a rcnldcnt or
lJund wlien tfm vacancy occurred,
Thu department Iiuh refuncd to
chango tlm ruling.

Mr. Moore resigned un poHtnuiHtcr

ui Itcdmond to tuke thu uxnmlna-Uo- n

for thu name ponltlon sit Hend.
Ui) punned thu examination, but
found that barred him.
Thu other candidate, W. II. Hudson,
It in uudunttoud here, railed in IiIh

examination.

W. II HudHon, Acting PoHtmiiHter
In Hend, denied umphutlcally the
Htntement In thu Washington din-pat-

rumoring thut ho had railed
to potiH bin examination. "I havo re-

ceived my ratlnga rrom the Civil Ser-

vice cooimiHslon," ho mild, "nnd
while I wo no rcanon lor making
them public, they nro higher than
nro required u pausing grade by
tho civil Hervice. I belluvo that
other candidates have nlno received
ratings, but have no knowledge of
what these might bu."

Mr. Hudson stated that ho bad no
Information sih yet an to the outcosuo
or the race for tho poitmastershlp,
other than that contained In the
United Prem dlxputch from Washing-
ton reporting tbu disqualification of
Mr. Moore.

FAREYELL PARTY
5 GIVEN MINISTER

Aututuoblle Prevntril' to Piitlirr

Slim key on Ko of Depart m--

For Itooebiirg.

MembcrH or St. Frauds church,
more than 12S In number, gathered
ut thu Kinbloiu club Sunday night to
gio a raruwell reception In honor
or Futhur Adrian Sharkey, on tho
ee or his departure for Itosuburg,
In whiclHchy ho will head tho Cat-

holic 'ChVrch. Tho nffalr wiih given
iih nn entire uurprise to Father
Shaikuy, nnd as si feature of tho
evening ciiinu thu presentation or nn
oriler for nn uutomobllu

An Inforiuul musical program was
giwn nftor which reriushments wore
boned by tho ladlea or tho church.

MAKING

TRADE OF STATE

linen, nnd homo Individual concorns.
I have spoken before nearly every
Htate, county und municipal orenn- -

ixation nnd havo ovor'whero recelv- -

od generous response, the wlr.centy
oi wuicn is nnown oy tnu increasing
'demand for Oregon mado igoods.

"Tho labor ptoblem In Oregon
would bu completely nolved If nil tho
people of Oregon would buy one-ha- lf

or their purcluiHUH rrom Oregon
or In tnverao proportion If

one-hal- f iho peoplo would buy nil
their goods from, homo manufact-
urers.

"Politics or the labor problems do
not enter Into the policy of tho

We nro simply trying
to enlarge the payroll or tho statu
nnd give each' eopnrnto community
I tii Hhnro or stato wide, prosporlty:

"Tlm resources or tho stato nro ns
yet untouched, und It only lomnlns
ror tho business men or every com-
munity toVct together nnd boost
Oregon products until vre havo one
of the bjBgest produclug states in
the Vnloti."

IRRIGATIONISTS TO
CONVENE JANUARY 8

('iiiiMiully Iirge Attendjinre, Kr- -

wrtHl ItccuiiHC of Herlul Ig.
Islutlfn Hi'Hlon I'ollowlng.

DecatiHe of the foci that tho 1920
Oregon Irrigation CongrcHH h lo bo

held on January 8, 9, nnd 10, Just
prior to thu date set by Governor Ol;
colt for thu convening of n npeclal
ffettHlon of thu Oregon legislation, a.

much larger crowd will attend tlm
meeting In Portlutid than could or-

dinarily be uxpected In tho yeur fol-

lowing n legislative, session. Fred N.
Wallace, necretary of tho Congress,
HtutuK thut an exceptionally good
program or speakers 1 promised by
O. C, I.elter, chairman or the pro-

gram cosntnlttee.
Mr. Wallace hopes that there will

bu un unusually large representation
or Central Oregon ranchers.

THAW HAMPERS

RABBIT KILLERS

KODK.VrS KAHII.V DIt; TIIHOCOH

H.VOW TO GTKTOMAIIV KKKII,

AND iq.VOUK ItATlOX OF

POIKONKD AliFALFA.

That tho rapid thawing of snow
hiis seriously hampered plans ror
thu wholesale poisoning ol jack rab-
bits Iti Deschutes county Is indicated
by reports coming in from various
farming sections, where it has been
found that tho "Jacks" arc ignoring
tho carefully prepared rations or
strychnine-soake- d alfalfa leaves, and
are lustead subsisting on grasses,
roots, nnd winter grains.

Thu first cold nlgbt following the
thnw, resulting in a slight crusting
or tho snow, proved Ideal for rabbit
poisoning, and Hundreds, of.-th- a. des-
tructive rodents, were killed at that
tlmo. bat sfncetiiea. iho poisoning
campaign has had .but llttlo effect.
It Is explained that tho rodents can
now easily dig through the snow- - to
tho ground, gaining access to their
customary fsed.

A freeze of two or three nights
durution would enable ranchers to
work havoc among tho rabbits, it Is

declared.

FIREMEN HOLD

BIG BANQUET

KNUINKKK I.F.F. STKVKNK HOST

AT AFFAIK filVK.V AT FIUK-HOCS- i:

FOOD SURPLUS
(ilVK.V TO THU HKI) CHOSS.

Members or tho neud Fire De-

partment enjoyed an elaborate
Christmas banquet given Monday1

night nt thPMlrehouso by Engineer
Leo Stevens, president or 'be fire-

men's union, 27 or tho department,
with other guests being present. Mus-

ical entertainment was furnished by
Wilson George, who gae several vo-

cal nnd Instrumental numbers, and
by the Firemen's orchestra. A talk.
rrom Mayor J. A. Kastcs reaturod tho
program or addresses ror the evening.
Several tnblos or cards were played
after tho banquet broke up, and
during thu entire affair not a single
alarm sounded.

Pieparatlons woto made on so gen-

erous a scale that when tho banquet
wus concluded, it was found that n

considerable surplus of provisions
rimnined. These wore turned over
to the lied Cross toduy for distribu-
tion among needy families of Dend.

TRACTOR SEftT TO
WORK TUMALO ROAD

After worklngjsuconjunctlon with
tho McLougnltnjptrnctor in clearing
tho La Pino road, tho big caterpillar
rented to thofstate'and counfyby;
Osknr Huber,' highway contractor?
was ordered to work on tho Bend to
Tumnlo road by the couuty court
Thursday. The bnura road was open-i- u

10 hours

COUNTY BUDGET

MAY GAIN

STATE TAX ADVANCE
RESPONSIBLE

Hpcctat Items Causing Advance Not

to bo Conildrml sir Affected by

HIx: Per Cent Limitation,

Court Decides.

Deschutes county's budget will In

nil probability be approximately $12.-00- 0

greater thau at first announced,
us the of ftn unexpected ad-

vance of ?22,Q0O In' the stato tax, It
was Indicated by County Judga
W. D. Darnei and Commissioner C.

II. Miller, who were In session Tues-

day fternoon to determine tho exact
revision of tho estimate of county es

for tho coming year. This
will mean a total which is expected
to reach approximately JH6.000.

In drawing up the budget origin-

ally submitted to the people, thu
court had figured op an Increase, of
12,000, tho amount allowed by tho
six per cent statutory limitation, and
when tho final report from Salesa
was received, It was thought at first
that the greatly Increased flgura
would mean a. drastic paring of es-

timates for county expenses To-

day, however, it was determined that
the additions to tUe amount due the
stato were the result of specially
voted appropriations, such as the
market road tax, and soldiers' and
sailors' aid. and that as these appar-
ently did not figure la tho six per
cent advance allowed by law over
last year, the county would not
necessarily be held to the $134,314
estimate originally proposed, which
Just came within the, sir per eeot
limitation. . jrt

As the county budget bad alrey
allowed for a ?3,00g.,advaBco in tho.
stato tax, and bad Included a one mitt'
market road Uu, the latter Hew.
amohhtlnsSto bstweca $8,000 asd
13.000. the Bxuabers of tho coart.
In considering the" situation, states
tentatively that"th county government

would be Justified In addiac
$12,000, in rpupd, numbers, to. the
budget. On this basis, It Is thought,
there will bu little radical cfcamge
necessary from any of the Items al-

ready virtually decided on.

MANAGERS CHOSEN
BY THE RED CROSS

' 'i
Klectlon of Officer "Will bo Ifeld

sit Sleeting of Hoard ,on Friday

Afternoon.

A new board of managers for the
Ddiid chapter or the American Red
Cross was elected Suuday after-
noon at a meeting of the chapter
held lu the county court rooms, and
officers for the year of 1920 will be
picked at a board meeting to bo held
at S o'clock Friday afternoon.

The members of the new board ot
managers Include Carl A. 'Johnson,
Clyde M. McKay, J. P. Koyes, L. M.
Foss, J. C. Rhodes, R. W. Sawyer,
J. A. Eastes, Rov, J. Edgar Pufdy,
Mrs. Max Cunning, S. W. Mooro, F.
N. Wallace. Mrs.'' C. S. Hudson,
Father Luke Sueohan, T. II. Foley,
Mrs. E. P. Mahaffeyi J. D. DonoTan,
II. A. Miller, Mrs. J. M. Lawreace,
Mrs. H. Rlcbardi, and Mrs. V. A.
Forbes.

CUTTING TREES IN
PARK 1$ FORBIDDEN

CompUlnts thnt boys have bees
cutting fir seedlings t,o be used as
CurjstjnnB trees, the tract in Turaalo
canyon which constitutes a part ot
tho proposed Tom Shevllu mumorJal
by city authorities, and the matter or
preventing further depredations was
Immediately taken up, Charles Ore-wll-or

Is serving as a, deputy to ar-
rest all future offenders

DANCE IS ANNOUNCED
FOR CHRISTMAS EVE

h Members of thV Tipiberworkers
local will give a Christmas eve
danco Wednesday ulght at tho IUp-podro-

tho proceeds to be. for thu
benefit of Uia Ballnghnm

.At.T ' it '. 1

H nAa


